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Be it enacted 'by tM General .A8tMmhly of tM State of 1(Y1J)(],:
ACt/! and ordlnanees legalIzed.

Publication
ciause.

SEOTION 1. That all ordinances of said town of Charter
Oak in the county of Crawford and state of Iowa, and all the
acts of any of ilie officers of said town in the enforcement
thereof are hereby declared to be le281 and valid in all respects
and to the same extent as though all the provisions of the law
in regard to calling of the yeas and nays and the suspension
of the rules for the passage of said ordiriances and resolutions
had been folly complied with.
SEC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State R8gister, a pa~r published at Des Moines,
Iowa and in the Charter Oak Tim68, a paper published at
Charter Oak, Iowa, without expense to the state of Iowa.
.
Approved March 26, 1892.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the CluJrter
Times, March 81, 1892.
.
w. M. McFARLAND, SecrtJ.ary of Stale.

Oak

CHAPTER 125.
LEGALIZES ORDINANCES OF ADEL.
H. F. 289.

revised ordinances of 1881 and ordinance.
numbered from 27 to 41 both inclusive of tho town of Adel, Dallas
county, Iowa, and all resolutions passed and official acta done by
the town council of said town.
.

AN ACT to lenIize the

WBDE.AS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the revised ordinances of 1881, and ordinances numbered from 27
to 41 both inclusive, and all the resolutions ~sed and official
acts done by the town council of said town, therefore,

Be "it enacted 1Yg tile General Assembly of tM State of ](YIJ)(],:
Rnll..d ordlnanee of 1881
lellalized.

Publication
clau.e.

SEOTION 1. That the revised ordinances of 1881 and the
ordinances numbered from 27 to 41, both inclusive, of the
town of Adel. Dallas county, Iowa. and all resolutions passed
and official acts done by the town council of said town, not in
contravention with the laws of the state, are hereby Jegalized
and the same are all hereby declared to be valid and binding,
the same as though the law had in all respects been strictly
and literally: complied with.
SEO. 2. Thia act being deemed of immediate importance
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register, a newspaper publislied at Des
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Moines, Iowa, and the Dallas Oounty NeuJ8 a newspaper
published at Adell Iowa, without cost to the state.
.
Approved March 14, 1892.
I hereby certify that the fore~ing act was published in the Iowa
State Register, March 11i, and the Dalla8 County News, March 16, 1899.
W. M. McFARLAND, Secretary of State.

OHAPTER 126.
LEGALIZES INCORPORATION OF MONROE.

AN ACT to legalize the incorporation of the town of Monroe, in B. F. 33S.
Jasj)8r County, Iowa. the election of officers, and all acts done,
and. ordinances passed by the council of said town.

Under and by virtue of the laws for incor- ProoeedJngs
were had for the incorporation had. .
of the town of Monroe, ana
W BEREA&, The council of the town of Monroe, Jasper Revl8ed ordl.
county, Iowa, in the year 1882, revised the ordinances of said ll:~~a pubtown and published and printed in book form, "the rQvised
.
ordinances of the town of Monroe of 1882," covering the
various -subjects upon which jn the judgment of said council,
ordinances were required, and have since the year 1882,
passed and published other ordinances to date hereof and
WHEREAS, .The records of incorporation and the original Recorda de·
ordinances have been destroyed, ~d
lroyed.
W BEREA&, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of said DoubU &8 to
incorporation and its pretended .full compliance with the :~l!h~ll:w.
statute providing for the incorporation of towns, was not had,
and validity of said ordinances, therefore,
WHEREAS,

~rating town&,~ proceedin~

Be it

61UlC~

by tM General A8umhly of the Stats of IOUJ{I,:
1. That the incorporation of said town of Monroe l Ineo~ratlOIl8
and the several additions thereto, in the connty of Jasper ana f~~lI,,:j~on.
state of Iowa, be and the same are hereby legalized,' and all
the official acts of the town council of the said town of Mon- Oftlclal acta of
.
f 'd'mcor~rati on, be an d the same are ClOUIlCU
legalroe, mpursuance
0 Sat
lzed.
hereby legalized and binding as though no defect in the incorporation of said town had existed, and that all ordinances of
said town of Monroe, including the said revised ordinances
adopted in the lear 1882, and ordinances and amendments
thereto adopte since that date, and not in contravention
with the laws of the state, are hereby legalized, and the same
are hereby declared to be valid and binding the same as
thongh the law had in all respects been strictly complied
SECTION

with.
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